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0tinotes Christian Science Organiiatiiin holds
testînny meetings every Monday. 3:10

(I16 f in he Meditation Roomi. SU B.

,eakjj seminar. Contact Stu- NMARIIl 1
15liîg Services (432-5205) lor

nlorn~ioi' ying Club gencral meeting. 'l B-104, 8
pin. For- infoeal Jaines 462-0402 aller 6

pesai the Centre. inlorinal pm.
8:3 pro. Ail are wlconie.
Chrsî.îîFellowship l)agwp.od G(1ýN1R.
~ ~î &Wcs-Wh.-i Cani We+East &~l Wst. -acI'Conece (irad rings are now

nI aeih.'vailahle. You cari place voili order ini
1h 11.i e tGarden ofD Ugt AII-329 lrom Mar. 6 tll'iMarch 30.

~~ Immigrattion prohlems? I he Edmonton
11 Non-Citiiens' Aid project can assist yoti

with immigration problenîs. FIbis s a
qensai opena Ilouse. 02 AB-8901l- projeet stalled hy law students. lawyers,

lwi) 6-9 pin. Alil welcomce. and other volunteers. Assistance is I rce.
tceaWil Sýoon Hour Woîshîp ~in)rop in 230 SUB 7-9 p.m. Mon-I1 hurs.

%A.otIîce & tea provided. ph. 432-2226 or 432-2240.
sîCrus:îdc [ or Christ film -l li Exam Registry. We'd sure appreciate
1fLoilg". ED-254, 12 noon. your nid examis. Plcase drop ihein off ai

i.S SUB-240.
~ChamIrhci Music Society Prescrnts I ickcîs for the Strathdee & Kuismeier
th;Dgaralî String Quartet al 8 pil Concert on March 7 are available Ironi B.
Theatre. Admission hy scason -Muîaro in 1581- SU B or by calling 432-
rhip o1iv.4621.

U of A Wargames Society> meets uci lN
18 Wed. & 1-ii. in CAB 335 mmini 6 in.

[,la. 1 le (Garden nf' Delighi. Chinese Youths' (rgaîîî/ation -Couver-
7.3:0pin.sational Caninnesc" class ai IC 1-15

onli PebaConle rence of Fridalys ai 5:15 pin. Kuting-fuo classes
on te'nelastiîrting in Marclh.

hAmricil ishOps hV Aîclhbislîop
3y pi i ISU 13- i 58A. (ici copies oI prevînus ternis exais (loi

ýi Ulidigrad. Assoc. prescis nost courses) al the ExaînRegisiry.
Cec l'îîr\es, I-CI-I. 2:30). SUB-240-

selcoiR.U of A Aikido Club pi ictices [-i dît>ls.
s parý Fortu nîm iih speaker. 5-30-7:30 pin. J1ud o R nm.
aî 12:3l) pnî n I ory 14-6. Bring

nch tUniversiy Iravel Service IC(I I S) loi
tparslîpot-luck supper at 5 sitidents opens F ch. 5 79. nîaîîî loor

wed hb' îsorship & communion. SU B, 10) amn 4 pin Mon.-Iri.
ýiaioi Room. Daily Catholie Mass ai St. Josephs

College Chapel; Mon-FIn 7:30 am
M. W.F.S., 12:10 & 4:30Opm TR, 12:30. &

q 4:30 pm.

Crusade lor Christ' Film, EL)- St. Joseph's University Chapel Sunday
ison, Mass limes: Sat. 4:30; Sun. 9:30& 1l am,
S Parish Forum wiib speaker 4:30 & 8 pm.
at 12 noon in i nry 146. EE Religion Society reeular prayer-
de Elst Political Situation. discussion meetings. F-or inf caIl 452-

r. D. Bercusscn. Sponsored bv 2241.

bbc Hispanie Hours. music [rom Spain
fujmoris ýmeeting I My Pla'ce. and I.atin-America. cvcrv Monday 6-7
c. 1,1 cal you ail ihis week. pm on CJSR.

un
classifieds
Quick. prolessinnal iyping, (85c per
double spaced page). Call Margriet, 432-
3423 (days). 464-6209 (evcnîngs). or drop
by Rm. 238 SUB.

Incredible [-dibles HU B MaIl open until
10 p.m. weekdays - 8 p.m. weekends.
"Where There's No Substitute For Quali-

Hayridcs and sleighrides between l-d-
monion aind Shierwood P'ark, 464-0234
evenings between 8-I I p.m.
Edmonton YMCA Chito Ryti Kar 1îtc
Club. Phone 455-2139.
Pregnant and Disiressed? We cao huelp.
Frce and confidential. Phone Birihrîghî
488-0681.

Quick, professional typing. Mark 9
T'yping Service, HUB Mal, 432-7936.

liressnikng. gossns. îl'atuîs
draipcs.c speîîcniccd.462-11402 ilici 2 pn.

Will do typîng rush jobs. (aflI Patti ai
4f)2-039(1 or 432-8572.
Hey Rockers! -Booie Brothers" mobile
music and lighi show. Reasonable rates.
for your pariy. Phone 433-9910 orn 432-
7085.
Rossignol Roc 550 skis. 2 1Ocm, $50. C'al
Kellý ai 433-99 10 or 469-7667 (daysl.

Kcep fit Noga lor' level 1 & 2 begînners.
siaris March 14. Classes, Wc'dnesdii
cvcnîrtigs ai unîsersitx I -ce loi'
pro lessioni I instriuctio n o n s . Regist ra-
tion 8:15 in i cbruary 28 and 6:00 >pna
Maii-ch 7:Room 9. I 4t [on. I ni ildg.

Business Opfloriunityloi (,raduîîcs
Abhotiicld Shoppers MaIl. Il 816 & 34
St. has new ollicc space loi lcase. bo selrse
thie expanidîng easiend. Wc necd lDen-
iists. I)octors. Lawyers, C.A.s and other
businesses. Reasonable rates. caill Brian
Kowall B. Comm. lor detail, phonie 477-
9121.

[re room for larm girl siodeni in return
for lighi work. Non-smoker, non-
drinker. Catholic. Phone Beity 455-6882.
Accurate. efficient iyping - contact
Doreen 469-9289.'
Expcrienced secrciary will do last au-
eOraie typing for 70c, page. Phone 468-
3937.
Wanied. will do iyping. mv home
Sherwood Park. P'hone 464-3058 alter 6
pmn or aeekends.

rears' trip to play-offs continues
sas thev were outscored 'in
tstania in botb games. In

Frday contest Dave Hind-
hand JIlm Lomas scored in
irst eighty-[ive seconds to

Aberta a 2-0 lead after one
iThe Bears seemed to
they only had to go

îgh the motions for the rest
6garne and had several
fse lapses, allowing
ry to corne back with three
in the second period to the

lone marker by Chris
.d.
rry Riggin gave the Bears

kadafter forty-one seconds
dperiod with a point shot
h the legs of Calgary
Oder Jerry Farwell. The
ars took Advantage of a
pay and some loose defen-
Orkhy Ille Bears to score a
O goals nineteen seconds
saring at the 3-.55 mark to
bc Victorv.
e Bears took ten of'

!-ne inior penalties and
t algary 25-21.

tra".galme followed a
rpatern, as the Bears had
lad ai-ter two perlodis
allowing Calgary four
goals. A late goal by

Mas academic as Calgary
egarnle well in band. Jolin
neV (witln two) and Hind-

ont rihuted the other
agoal1S.

eBears outshot the
3625 and sat out seven
tO thue IDnos ten.

3gary coach George
OR1 said liec wasn't going to

excitcd about the wins
he realies "the Bears

100 MIIY veterans flot to
UP big in the plaiyof'fs."
49~ston and Bears' coach
Drake said the victories
Psychological edge for the
UFs."I*he mental edge may

'hat Calgary needs if they

hope to upset the defending
CIAU champions.

Fhe games against UBC'
were flot much more than prac-
tice contests for botb teams as
notbing was to be gained by
cither squad as far as standings
were eoncernied.

Friday night saw Ted Pop-
lawski record his third straight
shutout over the T'Birds as the
Bears skated a 6-0 win. The fine
of Devaney- Lomas- Broadfoot
led the Bears witb nine points.
Broadfoot had two goals while
Devaney had four assists and
Lomas tbree.

Dave Hindmarch, (with
two), Riggin and Randy Gregg
completed tbe scoring.

On Saturday the Bears feil
behind 3-O after one period only
to corne back and take a 5-4 lcad
ini the third period. However two
goals ten seconds apart with
thrce minutes remaining gave
U BC the victory.

Broadfoot. Riggin. Hind-
marcb, IDon Spring and Dave
Breakwell scored l'or Albertaî.
who outsb()t U BC 48-30) in the
gatie.

D)rake said (bat lie expeets
the Bears to bounice back froin
their recent setbacks and play
well this weekend against
Calgary ini the playolîs.

The plavoiffs, wliich are the
best two out ol tbree, cost $3 l'or
students and $4 for adults. -'ibe
gaines go Iriday and Saturday
nîgbt at eiglbt and Sunday at two
(if needed).
BEAR FA(TS

Darrell Zaparniuk made a
speedy recovery from bis recent
appendectomny anid pl;îyed
against U BC.

D)ale Ross and J'i n
Causgrove arc question marks
f'or the playoffs. Ross svas in1-
jurcd in a car accident in Saska-
toon and bas missed the last louir

games altbough be is skating
witb the team. Causgrove
aggravated an old cbarlcy horse
in bis thigb in the U BC series.

Tbe Toronto Blues wcre
eliminated in the quarterl'inals of'
their conlerence playoffs by
MeMaster IUniversity.

T ickets are availahle at
HUB and the Athletic Depart-
ment in the pbys. ed. building.

AIl the games will be carricd
bv CJSR and G.V. Mattbews.

I uesday. March 6, 1979. Page Nineteen.

Spring Breakout Social
Friday, March 9 at 7:00 pm.

Newman Centre

Presentdd by the Arts Undergraduate Stude.nts

Association

Tickets available: room 2-3 Humanities

The
Potitical Science

Undergrad. Assoc.
Presents:

Mayor
Cec Pu rves

Thursday March 8
HCL-1
2:30

Everyone Welcome

DINWOODIE CABARET

FRIDAY
MARCH 9th 8-12

NEW WAVE
with

TH1E FUSE

from WINNIPEG

Tickets $3.00 HUB BOX OFFICE


